THE AMAZING OFFER!
It is time to UPGRADE your Everpure to a BODY GLOVE SYSTEM
Get an entire new Body Glove System for the price of a replacement cartridge.

● STEP 1:
Purchase a Body Glove replacement online from waterinc.com (BG-1000C, BG-3000C or BG-12000C)
link to online store: http://waterinc.mwrc.net/en/category.php?product_category_id=477
Enter the BG Special Code “BG-UP” in the promo code area.

You will receive:
● Your chosen Body Glove Cartridge
● EZ-UPGRADE KIT - FREE! (includes everything you need for a system upgrade: BG head unit, fittings, tubing and instructions)
● Pre-paid UPS return label to return your old Everpure head.
*Make sure to enter the promo code! Your online shopping cart will only indicate purchase of your selected cartridge. The other items [EZ upgrade kit, UPS label] will be automatically added to your order from our warehouse, and will reflect on your invoice for your personal records. This is to simplify the ordering process on your end.

● STEP 2:
Upgrade your water filter system to the superior Body Glove!
Installation is easy - you can do it yourself, or hire your local plumber.
Watch the (2-minute/7-step) upgrade videos at http://www.waterinc.com/video

● STEP 3:
Simply return your old Everpure head to Water, Inc. using the pre-paid UPS label*.
Re-use the box your order came in to pack the old Everpure head.
Affix the pre-paid UPS label, and drop off at your local UPS drop-off spot. For listings, go to ups.com
* Customers who use the BG-UP promo code must return their old head unit to Water, Inc. within 60 days of purchase.
If the head unit is not returned to Water, Inc. within 60 days, a $50 charge will be added to your credit card.

● STEP 4:
ENJOY YOUR NEW WATER FILTER SYSTEM!
Body Glove Water Filter Systems have these advantages over Everpure:
● The FIRST Recyclable Cartridges with an easy recycle program
● 50% Better Flow
● 50% More Capacity (BG-3000 vs. H-300)
● Superior Filtration
● Micro-Filter Carbon Block
● Auto Shut-off Valve built into head unit – changing the cartridge is a breeze!

RULES & NOTES
● Offer only good for Everpure customers in our product registration database who have received a postcard with the promo code.
● Please read & understand the head unit return policy for step 3.
● Would you rather speak to a real person than order online? No problem!
We will be happy to take your order over the phone. Call Water, Inc. at 800.322.WATER(9283).
Office Hours: M - F 8am - 5pm, PST. Company-wide lunchtime is 12:30-1:30pm.